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ABSTRACT Japanese quails in wild life live in small
groups with females being even solitary during the laying
period. Although it is a poultry species widely used for
egg production, information regarding laying behavior
motivations or influencing variables is scarce. Our study
focuses on evaluating along 7 d the quail laying behavior
in a novel environmental set up. This set up allows the
female to choose between remaining separated from a
conspecific in one side of the apparatus or to voluntarily
enter their space (box-mate side) and interact with it. We
evaluated whether the female insemination status prior
to enter the environmental set up, and the presence of a
female or a male partner in the box-mate side can influ-
ence their laying and social behavior. Thus, 4 experimen-
tal groups were established. Females spent a higher (P <
0.05) percentage of time in the box-mate side than in their
separated sector in all groups. In 3 of the 4 experimental
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groups (non-inseminated females interacting with a
female or a male box-mate, and inseminated females
interacting with a male box-mate) females also laid a
greater percentage (≥65%, P < 0.05, in all cases) of eggs
in the box-mate sector than in their separated sector.
However, the group of inseminated females that inter-
acted with a female box-mate shifted their egg distribu-
tion and laid equally between both sides of the apparatus.
Aggressive social interactions were reduced (P < 0.05)
throughout the testing days but this was depending upon
the female insemination status and the sex of their box-
mate. Findings suggest that females can change their lay-
ing side choice when they are inseminated but depending
on the sex identity of their box-mate partners. Thus, pro-
viding quail female breeders with the option of laying
their eggs in separated enclosures from conspecifics could
be key to favor their well-being.
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INTRODUCTION

In nature, the nest sites are chosen by birds to avoid
exposure to predation and other environmental adversi-
ties while nesting. For example, most species have
evolved the strategy of building special structures in
“hidden” environments (Mainwaring et al., 2014). Thus,
the selection of nesting sites appears governed by the
need for adequate support for the nests and the need for
birds�protection. Therefore, biotic and abiotic influences
in nest site selection are complex and often confounded,
since the attainment of one of them often make the other
also present (Martin, 2001); one of the most common
examples in birds is the non-random distribution of nests
in dense vegetation.
Egg-laying behavior is also influenced by intraspecific

social relationships. Because nesting sites can be consid-
ered a limited resource, new competitive interactions can
arise between females (Rosvall, 2011). Indeed, several
studies have suggested that female aggressive behavior
may provide a competitive advantage when breeding or
mating opportunities are scarce. For example, increased
aggression has been observed in front and inside nests
when multiple hens are motivated to use that area
(Meijsser and Hughes, 1989; Appleby and Hughes, 1991).
Competition among females has been linked to benefits for
the winner female, and is related on one hand with the
availability of resources and partners, and, on the other,
with the direct or indirect benefits provided by those possi-
ble partners in regards to their offspring success (Ros-
vall, 2011). Additionally, the type of interaction that is
established between females and males (usually sexual or
parental interactions) is also a remarkable aspect to
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consider when evaluating egg-laying behavior. There are
studies reporting that male mating related behaviors and/
or the changes induced by the female insemination can
trigger hormonal changes (i.e., estradiol, corticosterone
and progesterone) that help explain the significant vari-
ability in both their maternal physiology and reproductive
investment (Correa et al., 2011; Rutkowska et al., 2011).
Because changes in circulating androgens have positive
competition, nest acquisition and parental behaviors
(Langmore et al., 2002; Cain and Ketterson, 2013), it is
also possible that female social behavior will be modified
not only in the presence of a female but also a male.

Because of the intense selective breeding aimed to
improve egg production, nowadays these poultry species
appear adapted to lay eggs under conditions that a priori
would not be found in wildlife. For example, laying the
eggs in extremely small environments shared with several
conspecifics and even without any material to build a nest
structure. Thus, the chosen nesting sites during intense
farming could be the preferred site, but it could also be the
less avoided one, or the only site available to complete a
physiological process and/or fulfil their behavioral needs.
It is also used to be thought that hens raised under com-
mercial conditions (protected from predators, extreme
weather conditions and hunger) do not have the need to
perform behaviors that promote offspring survival. How-
ever, a large body of evidence has shown the importance of
females being able to perform those behaviors for their
well-being (Keeling, 2004). Nevertheless, it is clear that
egg laying behavior under captive breeding is not fully
understood. Specifically, in quails, no information is avail-
able regarding whether the female insemination status or
the presence of a male or another female in the close envi-
ronment can affect differentially the laying behavior moti-
vations or the laying site selection. Understanding the
Figure 1. Representative diagram of the experimental box, divided into
with IPB cannot cross through while experimental females (without IPB) c
IPB, individual physical barrier.
influence of those factors could be highly relevant to
improve both their management and welfare.
As a first approach to the aforementioned topic, this

study focuses on evaluating the laying behavior of female
quail in a novel environmental set up using individual
physical barrier devices (IPB) (Pellegrini et al., 2015).
This device allows an experimental bird to choose
between remaining partially separated from a conspecific
or to enter their “space” with the possibility of also engag-
ing in physical interactions in that “shared” environment.
Specifically, the test apparatus is divided in 2 sectors by a
wire mesh that holds an open gate in it (Figure 1). One
sector (box-mate sector) holds an unknown conspecific
(either a male or a female) that is fitted with an IPB that
precludes them from escaping from that area by crossing
through the open gate. The other sector initially holds an
experimental female (separated sector) that is able to
freely ambulate in the apparatus and get access (through
the open gate) to the box-mate sector. The present exper-
imental setup enabled us to address 4 main questions: (1)
were the Japanese quails able to differentially use the 2
environmental sides (shared with the box-mate or sepa-
rated from it)? (2) Did the quails show preferences for lay-
ing their eggs in one of the 2 environments? (3) Did the
female insemination status have an influence on the selec-
tion of the laying site and/or their social behavior? And,
(4) was the selection of the laying site differentially influ-
enced by the presence of a male or a female box-mate?
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Breeding Conditions

This study was conducted with 148 Japanese quail
(Coturnix japonica) taken from a larger population of
2 environments by a wire divisor with a circular gate. Box-mate animals
an freely ambulate from one to the other side of the box. Abbreviation:
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animals obtained from 3 incubation series (3 batches).
Ninety birds were used during behavioral testing (Test-
ing apparatus and behavioral records Section) and the
rest were used during initial visits to obtain inseminated
vs. non-inseminated females (Experimental female treat-
ments Section). At hatch, chicks were leg-banded (Red
bird products, Inc. #35YN) to maintain individual iden-
tification and housed in mixed-sex groups of about 30
birds, in white wooden rearing boxes (90 £ 90 £ 60 cm,
length £ width £ high, respectively). Each box had a
feeder covering the entire front of the box and 16 auto-
matic nipple drinkers. A wire-mesh floor (1 cm grid) was
raised 5 cm to allow the passage of excreta. On the floor,
pieces of 2 sheet corrugated fibreboard (linerboard plus
corrugated board facing upwards) were also provided to
facilitate walking and scratching behaviors. A lid was
placed on top to prevent the birds from escaping. Brood-
ing temperature was 37.5°C during the first week of life,
with a weekly decline of 3.0°C until room temperature
(24 § 2°C) was achieved. Starter feed (Marcelo E. Hoff-
man e Hijos S.A., Entre Ríos, Argentina) and water
were provided ad libitum. Quails were subjected to a
daily cycle of 14 h light (250−300 lux): 10 h dark during
the whole study.

When quails reached 28 d of age, they were sexed by
plumage coloration and leg bands were replaced (Red
bird products, Inc. #FCN1, Mount Aukum, CA).
Depending on their role in the experiment and to avoid
isolation, all birds were housed in pairs of either 2
females (Experimental and Female Box-mates groups)
or 1 male and 1 female (Male-Box-mates). At this time,
birds were switched to a laying feed, with plain water
provision ad libitum. Laying feed (Marcelo E. Hoffman e
Hijos S.A., Entre Ríos, Argentina) was provided to meet
the minimum nutritional requirement of the quails.
Environment temperature was kept at 24 § 2°C. Main-
tenance and feeding chores were done every day at the
same time (09:00 h).
Experimental Female Treatments

At 11 wk of age, when all females had peak egg-laying,
half of the experimental females (n = 18; 6 per batch)
received short (2 h) visits on alternate days from a male
(different males on each visit) during weeks 11 and 12,
and then received same scheduled visits from a female
(also a different female on each visit) during weeks 13
and 14. The other half were submitted to the same pro-
cedure but receiving the visits of females in the first 2 wk
and males in the last 2 wk. At the end of the 4 wk, all
experimental females had experienced social interactions
with both females and males. During male to female vis-
its, we observed their behavior and ensured that all the
experimental females were involved in copulation
sequences with males (sexually experienced). The experi-
mental quails receiving visits from males during weeks
13 and 14 were considered “inseminated” and able to lay
fertilized eggs, while the females receiving female visits
on those weeks were considered “non-inseminated” and
therefore, laying non-fertilized eggs (Sittmann and
Abplanalp, 1965; Birkhead and Fletcher, 1994). After
experiment was finished birds remained in the quail
facility as breeders.
Box-Mate Animals

At 13 wk of age, birds participating as box-mates (see
below) were randomly assigned to one experimental
female and provided with an IPB device that remained
fitted on their back for at least 7 d prior testing to facili-
tate habituation. A full IPB description and its useful-
ness for social behavioral studies were published by
Pellegrini et al. (2015). Being fitted with the IPB allows
us to ensure that those birds were restricted to only one
area of their testing boxes. It is important to recall that
box-mate females were housed with a female partner
and therefore at the time of the experiment they were all
non-inseminated (laying infertile eggs).
Testing Apparatus and Behavioral Records

A white wooden box, 40 cm £ 45 cm £ 40 cm
(width £ length £ height, respectively) was used
(Figure 1) as test box. The box was divided into 2 com-
partments by a wire partition (environmental divisor)
with a circular hole as a gate through which the animals
with an IPB fitted could not cross (box-mate animals),
while animals with no IPB fitted (experimental females)
could move freely throughout the 2 environmental com-
partments. During the week before the testing, the
experimental females were placed for about 2 h in the
test apparatus to ensure all females were able to explore
both environments by crossing through the gate.
The test-box contained one side where the experimen-

tal female would enter and “share” with the box-mate
and the opposite side where it could remain separated.
The test began when the box-mate is placed on one side
and the experimental female is placed on the other side
of the box (Figure 1). The box activity was video
recorded continuously during 7 d (day and night) using
cameras placed 2 m above the boxes and fitted with
infrared vision for night recording. Eggs laid during this
experimental week were not removed.
A total of 36 experimental females (12 per batch) were

evaluated along the 7 d starting when they were 15 wk of
age. Six inseminated and 6 non-inseminated females per
batch were simultaneously tested (half of them with a
male box-mate and the other half with a female box-
mate). Thus, 4 experimental groups with 9 replicates
each were defined: Inseminated females with a male box-
mate; Inseminated females with a female box-mate; non-
inseminated females with a male box-mate and non-
inseminated females with a female box-mate.
Video Analysis

To register behaviors we used the ANY-maze tracking
software interface that allows manual registration of
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behaviors by using the computer keyboard while the
video recording is played (ANY-maze, 2018). Twenty-
four hours of video recording were analyzed on days 1, 4,
and 7 of the study, aiming to cover since the beginning
of the social interactions until interactions to establish
dominance should be significantly reduced
(Vaisanen et al., 2005).
Figure 2. Percentage of time spent by experimental females in the
side without a box mate (box-mate absent) or in the side “shared” with
the box-mate (either a male or a female; Box-mate present), during the
3 d of registration. A-BDifferent letters indicate differences between
groups (P ≤ 0.05).
Egg-Related Variables and General
Behaviors

In the case of the experimental females housed with a
female box-mate, the eggs from each female were identi-
fied according to their eggshell stain pattern. We
registered:

� N° of total eggs
� N° of broken eggs
� Percentage of eggs laid in each box side
� Percentage of time spent in each box side
� Number of times the experimental female entered the
box-mate side

� N° of aggressive behaviors (pecks and chases) the
experimental female performed (given aggressions)
towards the box-mate (either a male or a female) or
were received from the box-mate.

� Number of mating attempts: sum of grabs and
mounts received by the female when interacting with
a male.

� Number of effective matings: number of cloacal con-
tacts observed when interacting with a male.

� For a more detailed description of the behavioral var-
iables, please see Pellegrini et al. (2019).
Statistical Analysis

Differences in total number of eggs, number of broken
eggs, number of visits from experimental females to the
box-mate side, and total aggressive behaviors, matings
attempts and effective matings were determined using
Generalized Linear Mixed Model. A Poisson error distri-
bution with a log-link function was used on the mentioned
variables. A 2 £ 2 experimental design was used with
experimental female status (inseminated or non-insemi-
nated) and box-mate sex (male or female) included as
main (fixed) effects. For aggressive and mating related
behavioral variables, testing day (1, 4, or 7, repeated fac-
tor) was also included in the analysis as a main effect.
Testing box and batch were included as random effects.
Differences in percentage of eggs laid in each side of the
box and percentage of time in each box side were analyzed
using General Linear Models. The experimental female
condition and box-mate sex were included as main (fixed)
effects. The box side and days were included in the model
as non-independent factors. Testing box was also included
as a random effect. All models were fitted using the
nlme, glm, and glmer R library through a user-friendly
interface implemented in InfoStat software
(InfoStat. et al., 2016). Whenever significant main effects
were detected, Fisher post-hoc test (alpha = 0.05) was
used to compare the means.
A proportion test was used to determine whether a bird

has preferences for laying eggs in one of the 2 sides of the
box (separated or “shared” with a box-mate). A P < 0.05
was considered indicative of significant differences.
RESULTS

Figure 2 shows the percentage of time spent by experi-
mental females on each side of the box. A main effect of
the box side (either with or without a box-mate) was
observed in the percentage of time spent by the females
in the apparatus (P = 0.01). No effect of the box-mate
sex or interaction between the female insemination sta-
tus and the testing day (P ≥ 0.16, in all cases). Females
spent more time in the side containing a box-mate than
in the separated side.
The number of times the experimental female visited

the box-mate side is shown in Figure 3. A significant
interaction (P= 0.0003) between the effects of the experi-
mental female condition and the box-mate sex was found.
The inseminated females tested with a male box-mate vis-
ited more frequently the male side than those females that
were tested with a female box-mate. On the other hand,
the females that were non-inseminated visited a similar
amount of time the box-mate side regardless of whether
they hold a male or a female box-mate.
The total number of eggs laid by the experimental

females is shown in Figure 4. No differences were
detected between treatments (P = 0.99) and no differen-
ces were found on the number of broken eggs (»1) that
were found at the end of the 7 d of testing (P = 0.72).
The percentage of eggs laid in each side of the box is

shown in Figure 5. A main interaction between the
experimental female condition and the box-mate sex
was found (P < 0.0001). Post-hoc showed that in 3 of
the 4 experimental groups (non-inseminated females



Figure 3. Number of visits made by the experimental females to the box-mate side of the apparatus along the 3 d of behavior registrations.
A-CDifferent letters indicate differences between groups (P ≤ 0.05). White bar: female non-inseminated. Black bar: inseminated female.
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that interacted with a female or a male box-mate, and
the inseminated females that interacted with a male
box-mate) the females laid a greater (P < 0.05) percent-
age of their eggs in the box-mate sector of the apparatus
than in the side where the box-mate was absent. How-
ever, the group of females that entered the trial being
inseminated, when interacted with a female box-mate
distributed their eggs similarly between the box-mate
sector “shared” with the female and the side where the
female box-mate was absent.

The proportion of females within each experimental
condition laying their eggs on one or the other side of
the experimental apparatus was also evaluated. A higher
proportion of non-inseminated females (tested either
with a female or a male box-mate), and inseminated
females but tested with a male box-mate laid the major-
ity of their eggs within the box-mate side (P = 0.0001,
P = 0.0092, and P = 0.0001, respectively). On the other
Figure 4. Number of eggs laid in each experimental treatment. Black
females inseminated.
hand, 5 out of 9 inseminated females that were tested
with a female box-mate showed a the opposite behavior
laying the majority of their eggs within the side of the
box where they could remain separated from their
female box-mate counterpart.
The aggressions given and received by experimental

females are shown in Figure 6. A significant interaction
was detected between treatments (P < 0.0001). Post-
hoc showed that on the first day of testing, non-insemi-
nated females that were tested with a female box-mate
behaved more aggressively than their box-mate counter-
parts. However, on days 4 and 7 of the study, the aggres-
sive level between the experimental female and the
female box-mate was balanced. On the other hand,
when the inseminated females were tested with a female
box-mate (non-inseminated), they were similarly aggres-
sive on the first day of testing. Then, on days 4 and 7,
the inseminated females remained performing a high
bars: experimental females non-inseminated; White bars: experimental



Figure 5. Percentage of eggs laid in each experimental box side by inseminated and non-inseminated females that were housed during 7 d either
with a female or a male box-mate. The asterisks indicate differences (P ≤ 0.05) between the percentages of eggs laid in one side of the box related to
the other side of the same box. White bar: box side where the box-mate was absent. Gray bar: box side “shared” with female box-mate. Black bar:
box side “shared” with male box-mate.
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level of aggressions while their female box-mates practi-
cally stopped performing aggressive behaviors. Interest-
ingly, non-inseminated females tested with a male box-
mate, showed on day 1 a similar aggressiveness than
their male box-mate. However, on days 4 and 7, while
the aggressiveness of the male remained similarly high,
the aggressions performed by the experimental females
markedly decreased compared to the first day. Finally,
when inseminated females were tested with a male box-
Figure 6. Number of aggressive behaviors (pecks and chases) the exp
(either a male or a female) or were received from the box-mate. Behaviors w
cate differences between groups (P ≤ 0.05).
mate, initially they were significantly more aggressive
than their male box-mate and then, on days 4 and 7 of
testing, they drastically decreased their aggressive
behaviors while their male box-mate remained showing
similar levels of aggressions than on the first day of test-
ing.
Regarding sexual behaviors, an interaction between

the female insemination status when entering the test
box and the testing days was found on the number of
erimental female performed (given aggressions) toward the box-mate
ere recorded on days 1, 4, and 7 of the testing. A-LDifferent letters indi-



Figure 7. Number of mating attempts (grabs and mounts) received by the experimental females on days 1, 4, and 7 of testing. The groups that
do not share letters differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.
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mating attempts (P < 0.0001) (Figure 7). Both, the
inseminated and the non-inseminated females received a
higher number of grabs and mounts on day 1 than on
days 4 and 7 of testing. However, it should also be noted
that beside all females (inseminated and non-insemi-
nated) received a lower number of mating attempts on
days 4 and 7, the non-inseminated females remained
receiving a similar number of mating attempts that
those received by the inseminated females on the first
day of testing (P < 0.05, in all cases).

The number of effective mating (cloacal contacts per-
formed) was evaluated. An interaction between the
female inseminated condition when entering the box and
the days of testing was found (P = 0.0013) (Figure 8).
While the non-inseminated females received a similarly
higher number of cloacal contacts throughout the study
(days 1, 4, and 7), the inseminated females received a
Figure 8. Number of effective matings (cloacal contacts) observed betw
testing. The groups that do not share letters differ significantly at P ≤ 0.05.
lower number of cloacal contacts on day 4 of study and
remained similar on day 7.
DISCUSSION

This study evaluated whether the female insemination
status and the sex of the box-mate can influence the
female egg laying behavior and their social aggressive
interactions with conspecifics. First, it was observed
that females spent more time in the apparatus side con-
taining a box-mate than in the side where they remained
separated, regardless of whether they were inseminated
or not inseminated, or whether the box-mate was a
female or a male. The longer time spent in the box-mate
side of the apparatus is consistent with the social charac-
teristic of poultry species. For example, both domestic
een experimental females and their male box-mate on days 1, 4, and 7 of
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chicks and Japanese quail, usually approached conspe-
cifics more readily than an empty environment or one
containing members of different avian or mammalian
species (Mills et al., 1995; Jones and Mills, 1999). Fur-
thermore, social proximity and social reinstatement
behaviors are also frequently observed at the beginning
of the trials when fearful reactions due to stressful stimu-
lations (i.e., exposure to novel environments and/or cap-
ture by the experimenter) are expected to be
exacerbated (Marin et al., 2001; Guzman and
Marin, 2008). Nevertheless, when the number of visits to
the box-mate side was evaluated, the groups behaved
differently depending on their particular experimental
situation. While the inseminated females visited more
frequently the box mate side of the apparatus containing
a male partner than when it contained a female one, the
non-inseminated females visited a similar number of
times the box-mate side regardless of whether they held
a male or a female box-mate partner. Thus, it appears
that besides the social need to be in close proximity to a
conspecific, other influential variables such as the pair
sex-combination (either female-male or female-female)
or the physiological status of the experimental female
(either inseminated or non-inseminated) were interac-
tively influencing their behavior. The wide range of visits
observed between groups in combination with their
reproductive status and the aggressive social interac-
tions observed (see below), also suggest that experimen-
tal females not only are able to recognize the open gate
as a passage from one side of the apparatus to the other,
but they are also able to regulate the time spent in each
visit. For example, in the group where the highest inci-
dence of aggressive behavior was observed, a higher
number of visits was also recorded (i.e., shorter times
spent per visit).

All groups of experimental females laid equal number
of eggs suggesting that the treatments studied did not
affect the egg formation process. Nevertheless, when the
laying side choice was evaluated, all experimental groups
but the inseminated females that were tested with a
female box-mate behaved similarly. Consistently with a
higher percentage of time spent in the box-mate side of
the apparatus, the non-inseminated females that inter-
acted with a female or a male box-mate, and the insemi-
nated females that interacted with a male box-mate,
laid also a greater percentage (»75%) of their eggs
within the box-mate side of the apparatus than in the
separated sector. However, on average, the group of
inseminated females that were tested with a female box-
mate showed a shift towards distributing their eggs simi-
larly between the 2 sides of the apparatus. Furthermore,
when the chosen site was evaluated for each of those par-
ticular inseminated females, it was observed a different
trend with 5 out of 9 cases laying the majority of their
eggs in the area where their female box-mate did not
have access (separated side of the apparatus). Findings
are closely related to what has already been observed in
other species in which different females within the same
population can evidence different laying strategies
(Duncan et al., 1978). Clearly, in our study, and
depending on the experimental conditions, some females
selected only one box side of the apparatus and others
distributed their eggs in both sides. Considering the
observed differences between our 4 experimental groups,
the results suggest that the female laying strategy is
influenced by their internal reproductive-physiological
condition (inseminated or non-inseminated) and the
social context in which they find themselves (in close
proximity with a male or a female box-mate).
Whether the inseminated females make their laying

side selection based on a true site preference or just
because they are avoiding a close proximity with their
female box-mate conspecific still remains unknown.
Although the bibliography informs that some species lay
in gregarious form and in close proximity between con-
specifics (e.g., penguins, cormorants and chickens in cap-
tivity conditions) (Clark and Robertson, 1979;
McNeil and L�eger, 1987), in most species it is observed
that females choose to isolate themselves to lay their
eggs and incubate them (Duncan et al., 1978;
Guyomarc’h and Saint-Jalme, 1986). As stated above,
the laying behavior of quail are still not fully understood,
in wildlife it has been observed that female quail can be
solitary when in their laying period (Stanford, 1957).
However in captive conditions, females were also
observed to lay in the presence of conspecifics
(Orcutt and Orcutt, 1976). Habituation to a certain sit-
uation, learning, lived experiences, and domestication
are strongly influential processes on the behavior of ani-
mals (Gerken and Petersen, 1992; Jones, 1995;
Jones, 1996). Consequently, the laying strategy
observed in our experimental groups could be related to
both, the particular conditions in which the birds were
raised and the conditions where most of the domestica-
tion/selection process has been occurred during many
generations (i.e., housed in cages in small groups). It is
important to recall that our experimental females were
raised since hatch in groups, and prior to puberty they
were re-housed in pairs. Because they initiated (and con-
tinued) their egg laying within a reduced enclosure, it is
conceivable that at the time of this study in our new
experimental set up, females were already habituated
(or learned) to lay their eggs in close proximity with a
cage-mate. Interestingly, while most females appeared
to repeat that initial pattern of laying the majority of
their eggs in close proximity with conspecifics (“shared”
side of the apparatus), the group of inseminated females
entering the apparatus with a female cage-mate showed
a shift towards laying their eggs in the separated side of
the box. The observed behavior in this particular group
combination is consistent with Rosvall (2011) proposal
which postulates that females compete either for the ter-
ritory itself or for a nesting site at the time of laying
(Slagsvold, 1993; Sandell and Smith, 1997). In fact,
when considering the aggressive behaviors observed
among these females, both females started the trial
interacting similarly aggressive. However, along the trial
days, the inseminated female managed to position itself
as dominant (on days 4 and 7 of the study, they practi-
cally did not receive any aggressions from the female
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box-mate). Nevertheless, it is important to recall that
female box-mates were all non-inseminated and there-
fore, although laying eggs, they were probably less moti-
vated to sustain a defensive/aggressive behavior. The
result of such competition would give the inseminated
female an advantage (Chek and Robertson, 1991) since
it would reduce the aggressiveness of the female box-
mate. On the other hand, because inseminated females
were laying eggs not only in the separated side of the
apparatus but also in the “shared” side with another
female, it is possible that a parasitizing phenomenon
could also underlie the observed behavior. Intraspecific
nest parasitism has already been reported for this species
and other members of the order Galliformes (Yom-
Tov, 2001; Andersson, 2017). According to
Pilz et al. (2005), parasitism would present several
advantages for the experimental female, especially if, as
in our case, the nest resource and available space are
critical. However, to be able to define whether parasit-
ism was a true strategy used by some of the inseminated
females, further studies should be carried out to comple-
ment the current experimental conditions and to include
assessing of breeding success.

Focusing on the behavioral results, as mentioned, the
inseminated females appeared positioned as dominants
throughout the testing days. However, when the experi-
mental females were non-inseminated and interacted
with another female that situation was not observed and
both females evidenced similar levels of aggression
among them throughout the whole study suggesting
that a hierarchy were not yet established. Regarding the
aggressive behaviors observed in the interactions with
male box-mates, males were always constant in the num-
ber of aggressions shown towards the females, being
them inseminated or non-inseminated. The levels of
male aggressions are consistent with a coercive copula-
tions strategy that is perceived from a human observer
(Clutton-Brock and Parker, 1995). Regarding the
aggressive behavior shown by the females towards the
males, the inseminated females showed a higher number
of aggressive events towards the males than their non-
inseminated counterparts, although both groups of
females (inseminated or not) also drastically reduced the
number of aggressions toward the last days of the study.
This reduction on the female aggressions performed is
consistent with their establishment in a lower hierarchy
position respecting to their male counterpart. That pro-
cess of hierarchies and/or dominances establishment has
already been reported when new social groups, and par-
ticularly small groups, are initially formed
(François et al., 2000; Beacham, 2003; Marin et al.,
2014).

The female behavior on the first day of testing deserves
additional considerations. First, the inseminated females
were not only more aggressive than the non-inseminated
females but they were even more aggressive than the
males with whom they interacted. This findings are con-
sistent with a reduced female receptivity towards males
after being inseminated (Persaud and Galef Jr, 2004), as
well as with exacerbated behaviors related to maintaining
control of the resources and/or safeguarding their clutch.
Reduction in aggressions in the following days is also con-
sistent with a sustained attack by the male and the estab-
lishment of a male dominance (Zayan, 1987;
Bradshaw, 1992). Interestingly, in spite of the aggressions
received by the females when interacting with both a
male and a female box-mate, the time spent within the
box-mate side was always greater than the time they
spent in the box side where they could be separated (and
therefore, without direct social interactions). This also
suggests that the tendency to approach, stay and interact
physically with other congeners was greater than the ten-
dency to remain separated (that could have otherwise
been exacerbated by the aggressions received by females).
It is important to note that the increased time in the box-
mate side was also observed even on days 4 and 7 of the
test, and both, when the levels of aggressions received by
the females were similar to the ones they performed
(group of non-inseminated females with another female),
when the levels of aggressions received by females were
lowered (group of inseminated females with another
female), and when the levels of aggressions received were
higher than the aggressions they performed (both groups
of females paired with a male).
In conclusion, the findings suggest that the female lay-

ing strategy is influenced by both, their internal repro-
ductive-physiological condition (inseminated or non-
inseminated) and the social context in which they find
themselves (in close proximity with a male or a female
box-mate). It is conceivable that the physiological status
induced by insemination modified the expression of a
behavioral need (laying their eggs in a secluded environ-
ment) that becomes evident when females were paired
with another female in a restricted environment (poten-
tial competitor for resources including a place for nest-
ing). It is also possible that this need for finding a more
isolated place to lay eggs (Duncan, 1998) has remained
latent in the captive breeding conditions of forced gre-
gariousness where they were bred since birth, and it was
able to be expressed (at least partially) by using this
novel environmental set up with the box-mate birds
holding the IPB (i.e., allowing the experimental female
to choose between remaining separated from box-mates
in one side of the apparatus or to voluntarily enter their
space). The possibility for animals to express their
behavioral needs without major restrictions is a key
aspect of improving animal welfare (Friend, 1989).
Thus, providing quail female breeders with the option of
laying their eggs in separated enclosures from conspe-
cifics could be key to favor their well-being.
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